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JmSI. SI KIM OB. H. S. BRIDGES 
•SHORE IT PARKER'S 1$ CM MUSTER 

FOR MEW BRUNSWICK

I

CRITIC
FOR UTE DR. BUCK 

HELD HIST EU
COURTS EXECUTION i

IN SESSION 
AT OTTAWA

n {
Schooner Dorothy, G»jt Tip

per, Coal Laden, Strikes Reef 
—Is Boated and Brought to 
Digby—Hails from St John.

George L Marion, Who KMed 
Wife, Says He WW Plead 
Gu*y-foolhardy to AttengX 
Any Defence. v

Mrs. Johnson of Chicago Says 
That Aviator is Coming to 
America to By Against the Rev. A. B. Cohoe Piys Feeling 
Wrights.

Election Of Officers At Annua 

Session Of Masonic Grand 

Lodge La$t Evening — The 

Day’s Proceedings.

Wouid.Do What h Cxpode 
of Thom-Tho Probable Re 
“Mt of o German Invasion.

»

Tribute To Hie Memory— 
Many Beautiful Floral Trib
utes Received. -

Johiwon le nhm.l of hor broths 
âçhlevomeHte. She te voundeut that

jmtoscatfïîSa're

1L1? mor<1 than a triumph 
?!? 1 hâve Mrrted 

an Amenran and I favor my adoptml 
nountry In ordtnmy ihlu*e/W when 

*» Louis 1 her I em «till

hvüihïîii1’’,'? hr*ca" brut «ho Wright

tssrst hii"‘/s-K. **”*•»«$lntrl.v nml me..,I him to come to this 
ny,»*«ln»i thorn. I urge,I 

upon him the tdi-a Of oroeilng to this 
îî".hlyu?5l..*,vi'fî ehMbltlottg hers, 
h?-lhh-w . !h,e dM 11 #*•»«•, 1 toltl 
him how hr would he received here 
«ml what treatment he would get from 
™r. IM* people. Juat today I 
rrad that hr had acerutad thr rhal-
L«15!h21 lhr ,Wh*h.,e “"‘Irr certain 
eohdltlona. I hope It la true. 1 be
lieve he will come."

Special to The Standard.
IMgbv. Aug. 24 —The schooner Dor- 

othv, (.'apt. W. M. Tup per. went aahove 
Sunday afternoon on a ledge near 
Piker's Cove. She was loaded with 
soft coal from River Hebert for \\\ 
E. Blar. om. coal dealer. Dlgbv. Yes
terday afternoon Capt. F. A. Robin 
son went to her with his tug Moto. 
However she had already floated, but 
tie Moto towed her to Dishy, getting 
here late In the evening. She was 
docked this morning at Turnbull and 
Co. s wharf. In order to float the ves
sel about 30 tons of coal were thrown 
overboard. Both vessel and cargo art- 
insured.

The Dorothy is 49 tons register, and 
nails from St. John, X. D. She was 
built at Meteghav. River. X. 9., in 
1905. J. H. Longmlre. of Bridgetown, 
I* her managing owner. It is intend- 
oa to hold a survey this afternoon.

At present the tourist business in 
Digby is good. All are engaged hi efi 
tering to the wants of the travellers 
and are kept busy, but September will 
probably find times much quieter.

Wllhobaire, Aug. U —Georg* L. 
.Marion, the theatrical man of New 
torh elty who shot and killed hie wife 
here ou Friday night In the otPee of 
the thief of police, deeldetl today that 
*;he; bV« valk<l tor 1,111 he will 
plead guilty and aak the Court to'dl- 
nwt that he be hanged ae eoon tie 
possible He appeared today to real- 
lie bis position for the Ural time 
since the shooting, while he declared 
that he did not regret the murder be- 
cauae the woman deserved killing for 
running away from him with another 
man.

Ham. (trend 8<tcntorr T*mrMUoLI, Hc "*'5 ,°dl5' ,het 11 there l« no 
Clarke, Grand TW» Rober' r®*,on ahVv *.ho,,ld «<•"? the «hoot

The nrnnri i w. , , lb® or the fact that he rame here pre-
v. ond ànnuaf^Sesston*” veîterrisî tl>a7d T,lok 8hoot# th* woman It would 

There was •» « °V, >ostcrda>. be foolishness for him to attempt any
(iranri an i n attendance of defence and that in order to end it

w,.TSsS f? F «ft «
yv MU “,k ,or miopened Grand Lodge In ample form; 

and the brethren, after prayer* bv the 
Irand chaplain, recited together the 

24th Paalm.

the manoeuvres in Bngland ni'ohl

ai^yfedSa 
gB£SKÆSaS£»
hffmr bn«!!h ui>P. dÜ' n'1 ,h» "tmres at 
nom» against foreign invasion th»»

fettlitt 4

«'"I, uud the Rrttlrti do*"!! A 

Rfd# JèjT*"'. ru**t defences, eultmat i
he *Md lhv luvadetBJt 1 .

Du most generous eatltnate van JSTiLT IT""1'1 w"h ”e va'pîïi,Tm f

htTurpS^Th^aVli^tn^I

much to expert that the” would 'be 1
V^1'|«.!U I11'1"' er rl|t up aueh ail In '
nilr.i! to'ras'**1' »« well ■ 
ns J win in the shoes of an ni>bir*
tigl* tir ton ln biwhlng this suppOBl j

a; thv, ®VM,ob or the Grand Lodge. 
h>eo and Arct-ptinl Masons of (N. B t 
»u the .Masonic Hall last evening the 
following officers were elected for the
'onilng year: .iÜk.. M'ïv evening to attend 

the funeral aervlcb The oroeecdlnga 
were very «Impie. Rex. W, c. Gun- 
eher, of Rt Stephen lead u passagx- 

sr,rtptllie. Mi. MeClaahy 
wtut the well known hymn Otcsweid.
•> Boieitiit Thought, and Rev A B 
Coho» gave a abort nddrenn.'
I*relt >W beautiful «oral trt 
bute» coupled with xvonls of regret 
v.vt* veeelvxHl by Mrs. Jllaek. Among 
xt’Î L. .. ‘"’'v™ *vro received from 

1,'d Mr*. R. Scott, Mr and Mrs.
Arthur Hibson. Mr. R T. Worden, the 
omeer» of Germain street Rnptlst 
ebureh, and Mrs. James Rstey,

Mr. Oahea-s Address,
,„.*n lïlV'n!y'e. who was h eloae 

,or ,r , Hlsvk. and was htueli 
with him during hit lllhuas, address
ed those present In remark» whlrh he 
MM wtMM be wore Intimate than 
*"ull>1 he lilting In the more public 
Kf—Sh ll,> ."W*» of 1,1 Blârk'a high 
lutegrRy of purpose, his eupte 
fajtlifulness to duty and of the heroic 
nfht hs had made In the face of phy.
, <2 «ltd suffering.

He told of the vgtiic such a apian.
*»» to those who came 

within the scope of it, influhhce, and 
HJl!' het'llnge It was to Ills
f.W;. Mfx whde testified tu Dr.
Dlaelts faith and trust as the more 
precious since he had not theRempern- 
Pf"' *»<1 ortler of mind to which 
fwth came easy.

Simple, unquestioning faith did not 
n*t>irally to him. with his keen 

InteMeei, Inquiring and Introspeeilve 
hahtt of mind, nttd trained erttleal fa- 
ultles. It uns through much struggle ,,
gild questlm, mid by loygl obedience . * • «feting of the King's Dgugh.tMpv&r* -—

Loyally t. Duty. with the president! Mrs ^eo #

munlelpnl elections In York take place *»e found "hit ïdïônhy'mo t'viTis ofîSïgffi^fe à'aiti preSi'

on Tueaday, Sept, Tth. and already i” i,d„F"'rj,01"l1’" tll«np|ienred. rations for the basaar weiv âtmolnteî'
they have nrouaed a good de.l of gRj wWgVdutv" mil.T.T.e'ïl' *« 
publie Interest The candidates ah M InduiUT wdbM woMk Md .el here^"o?1Ï"lrt#",«,ïïï'»lon.,0 T i
ready In «h* «.Id .re,- »« % dl.Tuss^a ,7« ï Z 1

editor Me VmfeDï'iaB ".''k * werk r»n*emei,t« were left over lint * the 
SI rmi ;.îïho,! dl< "uPPo*e that next meeting. "lr
but he bStïr.MaWi.k.î*l,..lieîl’I"t"od' A b’Hut’ef tif applleatlohi for the 
would ,0 fir n™,mi“..‘!" "I,.u,.nt,e »ell‘lf" « matron ,,f the guild wèïi

ÏLÏ -Hie|,Slll|> enrly train and ser 
vleoa will be read In the Amherst 
P‘0'1*' •|»'t;eh hfRev Dr. Klerstesd 
cn esme ^ l,ke Place In Ihe In-

»

: y
H.Dr. S. Bridges. Grand Master;

Deputy Grand 
Senior

CADETS SHOOT OFF 

FOR ROBERTS’TROPHY.
Mr. Robert Murray. .^Fu„

niekle. Grand Chaplain; Mr. F. J. Q. 
Knowlton. Grand •pealal te Tht Standard.

Ottawa. Oat.. Aug. 24.—Lieutenant 
Sutherland, of the 7Sth Truro, won 
the Patterson Clip and 130 In the first 
?’“*e of <ke Governor General's match

flzxæ&PBR sar«R•l1 '"I" Gibson, 117th Woodstock, 
Sjl lfW. Forbes 73rd, Chatham ««! 
elxe dollars each Sgi. Sleek 78th 
Truro, #6; Pte. Williams noth, An
napolis Ml. Four dollars Pte, Dick- 
•on doth, Annapolis II,
.G"1*1; Wh.l Is known a.
the Kickers' Meeting" took place 
“£ iïSfSf °* 5«k»»e in eonnee- 
Hon with the D. Tt. A, meeting. Col, 
Sam Hughes presided over an excel, 
lent attendance of marksmen. A res
olution of appreciation of Lord Strath- 
cones Interested In the militia of 
canada was passed, capt. McHarg, 
of Vancouver, made the complaint 
UntaMBtan uf the Riele.v team from 
Rrltlsli Columbia had to pay their
Hmi fr'„T ihv rîllw‘.v He thought 
tne> should be given transportation 
to the point of sailing. Col, 
promised to look Into the matter.

■ullata Coated,
Major Davidson of Quebec, said that 

the bullets used had caused rifles to 
become coaled to such an extent wltu 

1,1 J veey l"«* number had 
practically been put out of action. 
'’kl*. k« »»ld, would be a serious mat- 
m J. of **!■ Mtiet McRobble 
of st. John agreed, and Inatanced ca- 

*? ,k* Maritime Provinces where 
they had had trouble with British 
munition.
,..A|1 unfortunate aerldent occurred 
thl. .fternoon to Cadet MacKensle, 
of Charlottetown, p, a. j, |n 
unaccountable way he fell while 
•treat car and broke hie leg.

Heberta Trophy.
The team of eight cadets shot this

!tî!«rnSKn ,or "** Urd Hfhens tr»
phy. The scores will he sent to Bng.
ï»a' fh'h,r*. 'i*y 7111 br vompnred 

of Ihe other representative 
cadets ef the Kmplre. The Canadian 
•coraa at 2tiu and 6oo yards, posilblt 70. were: Wright. Ottawa Collegiate!
441 A. Porter. Yarmouth. N. !.. Acad- 
emy. 82; R. Kelleck, Marbord colleg 
kt# 'Toronto, J°; t: Low.on, Dunda. 
High School HI ; P, Landrlau Queens 
SfSS*1' < «îrlettetown. P. a. |„ 41 ; 
WUIwç Robertson, Renfrew Colleg.

**l„F. Ott, Harbord Collegian,
JJ* Hagarty, Harbord ColloglMo,

Harbord Collegiate, Toronto, woe 
tm* new D. H. A. new cup for tesmi 
of eight vadetB between II end 16 
y«ars. Dundee High School wee sec- 
ond and Ottewn College third. Her* 
bord hud a score of 214 out of e pos
sible 280.

i

It Is believed however, thet ae the 
fourt will appoint attorneys to de
fend him If he docs not engage any. 
their efiort will be to show he Is In
sane, Some friends of his In this city 
who have known him for years say 
that he is undoubtedly Insane and 
they believe that attorneys van es
tablish this fact.

THE REPORT ON 
TEMPERANCE 

IS ADOPTED

Grand Master's Address.
The grand master. In his annual ad- 

Less, extended fraternal greetings 
and a warm welcome to the members 
assembled. It was with great regret 

ugt,v0T*11*».*0 circumstances over 
whirl» he had no control, the plans' 
he had mapped out for visiting the 
odgvs which he had not visited In 

ms first year, had been upset. The 
Horn In Ion elections had caused him 
to postpone his visitations and later 
ho had been away from home, in nil.

, days. He asked that under the 
circumstances he bv excused. He re
ported that

un-
/

DUKE OF NEWCKSTLE 
COMING TO CUIOI

MINT CHIITES FOR KING'S DEEDS 
TO #010 BIZI 

00 SEPTEMBER 11

II

A
Continued From Page 1.

That this convention Is deeply lm- 
preeeed with the absolute necessity 
for carrying the principles of temper
ance and moral reform in which It so 
firmly believes, into the field of prac
tical action, and of applying them 
undevlatingly and Impartially to the 
conduct of municipal, provincial and 
Dominion affairs.

Thpt It is a practical negation of 
those principles and contrai y 
teachings of this convention'

IWell Known English Nobleman 
Arrives in New York on Two 
Months’ Trip—Gives Drastic 
Opinion on Suffragettes.

Interest Keen In York County 

Election To* Be Held Sept. 

7—The Lilt Of Candidates 

Already In The Field.

. .. , , peace, harmony and
brotherly low prevailed In the Juris
diction: the financial condition was 
better than ever before, enabling them 
to make a more generous contribu
tion of relief to distressed brothers, 
widow’s and orphans.

The Death Roll.
Quite a number had been added to 

the ranks and some familiar faces 
would he seen no more, He made 

v n ic., tr ,> WRS11Rb<>ut lo be put. teeHnf reference to the death of Wor- 
J2. u. King. K. (.. called attention to "htpful Brothers Frank L. Tufts, of 

thRt lt. Wae a very important Albion Lodge: George Thompson of 
wiî2l!*fJ05« to permitted to pass New Brunswick Lodge: Henry Teak- 

nSvivi' !cï“n" înt 0rl P King! of Zion'Lodge;
•I— « 5-.' the mn,lrr of Prohlbl- Frederick 1) Myles and Wentworth

King staled that When up. K Wilson, of Hibernia Lodxi- J, Al- 
y.™tbe j-renner of Nova Sro- l»n Pvrlc-y and Slauley M. Sutton, of 
«ô:e Pr<’,nl‘'1 of New liruim. Benjamin Ledge. Andover, and John
wick, said, substantially: 'Prohibition MoFndivn. formerly a member of Al- 
is a good thing—it’s all right, but blon, but since 18S4 
you ve already got the Scott Art. what land Lodge. Fhedlar. 
more do you wnnt? The Scott Act Reference was made to visits dur- £r,.J.°Vhrr ,hln|î"—11 prohibits In* the year to Sussex Lodge. 7. and r—„™e,.,£e lmPnr<atlon. the manu- to the cotiser ration and dodlratlon of 
farturr of liquors." (hr new hall for Corinthian LodgS °n

Hampton. Hr regretted bring unable 
to be present at the laying of the ear 
tier stone of the new llasonle build- 
lug in Caropbelltoh, and also being 
unable to visit the lodges on the North 
Shore.

At Teg, Mrs. Eddy, Alfred

Boston. Aug. 24.—When I 
Baker tiddy dlee-what th, 

For the first time this 
hturh dlscnsreil outside of 
Release elreles. has been 
lively agawtxred from wlthtr 

In g special interview at 
ttaa Rrlance rsadlngrtioms, 
and Rsrkelev streets, Alfr* 
fa, III vaars Mrs. Bddy s 
friend and now one of the el 
lives nf the rhureh, made t 
In* statements!

Tilton

to the
port by work and vous, candidat’-a'fov 
any public position whose net a

As VNew York. Aug. 24,—Here to snap- 
shot Americans and to photograph all 
Interesting sights he etn discover In 
two months, the Duke of Newcastle, 
arrived last night on the Celtic In 
fine spirits and h.alth. on hla annual 
trig to the United Sûtes and (’anadn.

\\ hen the Duke was naked hla opin
ion of woman sulfrage, he «Hid:

-T am heartily opposed to 14. for 1 
believe woman’» place la In the home 
and she should not desire to put her.

. "*lf In the legislature, lt has been a 
surpris» to me that the movement haa 
obtained such headway, and In my 
awn country, too, and I am of the 
opinion that there are many women 
who have lent their names to the 
movement who know nothing of what 
It means. They mlsuaderataml the 
Ideals of the leaders.

"In a while, 1 don’t know hew soon, 
t expect to see the whole thing cob 
l*p«e and ray own regret le thet It 
has gone as far as It has la England, 
for so far It does not redound to the 
credit of woman, nor dots It accord 
with the usual Ideal of woman i 
sphere."

Ipeeltl to The Rtenderd.
Fredericton, N. B„ Aug. ««.—The

try thereto, 
tho question

am*

Net Pleasant.some 
on a "it Is net pleasant to d 

possibility of the loss i 
through detttii. Thl» I* a 
which we all try not to th 
le.well, for we know that t 

_ le nntngonletlr 
f "For such reasons (Ttvlst 

fits, particularly Mrs. Bddy 
Boelates. have been loath 
the hilare of the church 
•ttt of such a great mtsfnr! 
demise. As a result of tt 
In the face of munit outside 
of the subject, a number e 
absurd Impression» have 
«goes among people tinfai 
Ihe meaning of the Science 

Will Announce Her I 
“Should Mrs. Bddy he 

1 life, the unfortunate event 
medietcly announced Ihrou 
lie press. The Idea that 
would he unannounced ts 
par with the reporta that 
clreulited In the peat th: 
nlreadv dead. If ther- 
for keeping Iter degth I 
would be Impossible.

In deed Health 
| "We hope that our bel, 

has many year* of life 
I end there seems to be n- 

. She ha 
extreme

Bright—Jehu McKean and Bdwurd 
N. Reynolds, present cbuaelllere, 
There Is a rumor that Mr. McKean 
le deetroue of retiring from municipal 
Politico, th that event Cleveland Fat. 
pUcT WlU b* ,h* cllldl<,lt* In hie

Uanterbury-Oforie Oil. end Oor- 
a°*,C. Grant. There will be anotner 
candidate In this parish, who will 
jell forces with Mr. Oita, Mr, Cnrr, 
Gres 01 lk* pr*Mlt councillors, re-

Douglas—Howard Ruera, Geo. J.
Frederloh Flewelllnp, Wlb 

Seymour and Jeesc Marr/thew. 
Mr. Regers Is now one ef the conn- 
tdllora for Douglas, but hla eellengue. 
Mr. Drawer, retires from the

a member of Z*t

to life and
t

‘!0,.lh Mflott, who wan «leaf. Wah 
hUM yastt-rday at rhnmttlaln, N Y
trackRUtland tr*in' wh,,r WR,ltlhS the

Not Satisfactory.
Mr. King proceedud to show why 

the Scott Act 1» not »atl*factory to 
act upon ground which have already 
boon made familiar to those 
followed the progress of th 
anct* movement. RICH GEORGM PLANTERwho hav * 

e temper*
,k . , Local prohibition 

for the whole province watt the thing 
wanted.

At this point the rules of order 
were suspended, Alderman Hoden de
siring to extend un Invitation to the 
delegates on behalf of the mayor to 
f°JZ a trlp °" ‘b* harbor on the
e.e .L"'. “ h «ppceclated court- Mr. Edward Kverett, near the Grand 
Sum" lnvl‘ftl0" ®n Hex D H. Mac- Lodge of t-oiilslsna. In the place of 
Donalds motion being accepted. Mr. Edward Marks, deceased.

Discussion of the resolution as to Mr, David It Hoag, near Ihe Grand 
.,,L^mp<,',rorlc<: ,C.L elr was then re- Lodge of the state of Oklahoma, re- 

,Rev. {> H. MacDonald then eently formed by the union of the two 
ÏÏSÏÏ *» be Informed as to why fermer grand lodge* of Ohlahom* and 
efisrel»^ kwal, fnadc ,0 the use Of lnol»« territory. As the représenta. 
fIf.-1U k by gfrls In the report. Had five of the new grand lodge near New 

.b.er ‘ptcrmgGon as to the use Brunswick, Mr. Henry S. Bridges, who 
of cigarettes by girls previously represented Oklahoma has

been nominated.
The grand master recommended that 

the I2WI be placed at thiy disposal of 
the grand master to provide Instruc
tions to prlvste lodges.

Orsnd Pscrstsry’s Rspert.
The grand secretary. Mr. Twtnîng 

Hartt, presented his annual state- 
ment, showing receipts of «8,047.90.
Returns from 23 out of 37 activa lod- 
fc* ’"“t from lardgs 27 returns for 
I90B and !9ti7, show that 202 were In- 

*"'] 'J3 passed. There were:
Raised, 198 Joined, 16; and refnstal- 
ed. 5; j total of 218. It was also shown 
that 49 had withdrawn, 40 were sus 
pended and 38 died: a total of 127- 
leaving a net Increase of *9 and rais
ed the membership to 2.770. The fig.

'I1' h,loa' that of 1907. Wood- 
(•fork Lodge No, 11, Irads wlfh Ihy 
member» nnd Hibernia Ixxlge No. 3 
follow» with 187,

^.^^heVrînd^r^”'

Financial Rspert
j.avrr,^ror;,rdï:Mi
snee of 82.848.70 at the beginning "rf 
reériTIÎÎ' m*1,*< from the

ZTviïiï 'm '"g'ïL^îr^X' ” Foreign Relations, «h» Grand

S-wsya’yÇ S3 - «
îraw arraSSr ««•æçfrgss ssHb? s* -

The mailer referred to the heard w 
the greed Mgs that of awfharHM

cares had has* dlsrwsssd sad k was
decided to rererami ad 4M as .a.—

I

it*Commissions.
Commissions under the zeal of tho 

grand lodge have been Issued to the 
following

Mr. Frederick Kearsley near the 
‘Jrand Lodge of New Zealand. In the 
plans of Mr. Malcolm Nlccol. roslgn-

graud representatlvos:
eoun*

Dumfriss-Nshsmlah Oilman, Dav- 
" Jf' pressgl councillor*, and

cg.t-ounelllor Thomas Blmmens, art 
the candidates.

Klmiselsar—Fhbsr Kverett and Da-
Nelly retires, CBU'C"'°r e,,,n Ml'" 

Mnnuors-fluttoh—Kobt Thouiosoa, 
the prosent couuolllor. will hafo a 
running male, (-oun. Rebleen having 
announced hla Intention some months 
ago of retiring,
WMôroem ee4 J“'

m,N>n aîl‘7.lend*;i‘lw' nnd
Mr, Noble, Coue, Henry Morgan, whoa 5TWy.r* — —
Tho«r Fr««er,* *"ra'

ell. ty

FIRST 00000 FLUTED 
II THE IMS' HE

CHRMPISNSHfPS CIRCUS BREW BIG 
CROWDS IT BOTH 

PERFORMANCES

Allant#. Aug. «4,—James A. Smith
«.jiihhte «rtr^tt.

W^-jrWuira

g,.^•pajptura.'srttalleged agents, was arrested In At 
u"nd1*rWhU„'n,!,l<"*Pplba """ « 

„s,re".’;L °l"11t«tll«<W Wns Introdue 
1 I ttL11"1 p»*roea were held 
on the Imllh farm lot ndefinlte per-lre*tsd hf',taf"" lba« the" were 

’ !.!frl*d«, n 'bj; ,k"1' manner ae con 
. the1 I bl«i'k" who had been on

|H7lnW,.hL,î.h",,,d

, a

?','by ?l,eker. ah old negro wumttn

year* and received ne pay fnr ber ecr 
vieet. Fcari Lee said that ehe wae left 
""lorn "cvergl year» ago hy her 
mother end that she was whipped 
throe times a day until she was n 
ycaiM of age. She said that many nth 
*l negroes swore they had been kid 
lint en<l *"* *" F*0*11 m Bmlth s

times A, Smith I* erne ef the orl- 
final convict lessees and made hie 
grstM fortune by working prisoners

<-d.

TENDERS WATER MAIN WHfl
(Ollll

vat on Id hnekflÏÏ fn 
to be lal In Rleheuti 
to plana ltd sped 
In the nlfK^tic

Tenders \|L 
ter Mam. RlHF

JOHN IN- 
I for etea- 
atcr pipe 

fording

NDB

fear the cent rare 
Ively end Is «till 
her work. But today. In hi 
she arose at 8 a. m.. as »h 
and an every day of the wt 

|„ gone through the regiilni 
- Tier desk, In her library, 

lion with her advisers, s 
driven eut lot refreshment 
Is a delicate woman, an 
totally, and so long as I

I tie•psclal te Th* Standard.
Halifax. N, 8., Aug. 24.—The first 

round of the ladles’ maritime golf 
championship was plsysd this after- 
soon, and the large number of spec
tators were afforded an opportunity 
of witnessing some splendid playing. 
Th* first round resulted as follows: 
Mrs. Camming, Trure, defeated Mrs. 
Creighton Yarmouth one up. Mrs. 
Ysrsten. Trure. defeated Mrs. Randall 
two up and on* to pity.

Mrs. Sydney Smith. Ill John, defeat- 
ed Miss Mary Belloek, Halifax, three 
up and one to play.
. “r* .. Haodsmebody, Wnldeor, de- 
titled Mr*. Malhlson. Moncton, fir* up 
with three to play.

Mrs. Mitchell, Halifax, defeated 
Kj'bHsn Jous*. Halifax, six ep with

Nothing Definite.

igfnpssas
as there was no definite Information 
before* the r-oaventton ho 
»on to umpbaaiz« it.

"j 7>1'r«. ' *«ld he, "that the words 
and girl» be stricken out.”

Thl* was carried 
The clause in the

lohs to bs at»en 
Vlty Knglhwr, City

"Tender fyf Wg*

A e#FJfi«d bank ekaque or caih d#»- 
ÎTJLslw,nly hollar* will he re. 
qnlred to accompany earl, tender.

The elty doe* not bind Itself to ae. oept the lowest er any tender! 
WILLIAM MURDOCH,
ARAM F. MAOlM*1”"”'

City Mali, Bt, John, Augum*24,r”ii#p!

saw no rva-
H.t:,:n",brT-vJ.uhn. «■■«•a
Morris' m'“ Morti,*b *nd *’«■ F.Norrii 4 Rowe'i Many Attrac

tion* Were Well Patronized 

Yesterday — flood Order 

Prevailed.

nml

Southampton—Hume W. A barley Fatrkth Graham. W. H. Fawcett! >

jTgarasiaiatni!
~rrÆWL.îï«wi

AROOSTOOK 
THE AMI

SEhîBbI
act, our boys, said the spt akt-r Mr 
gehurman^ 'are bclns damne,I by ',bat'

,hl!!e*ulrnreTn' rccpooslble for any-
25?.K Z, -mo,t Put »ra"

Crlfi of hMr, bf-ar.”
“I think We ought to raise onr rot. 

re. s*aln« It amt let ,i. oo^ro!
£! ib^T." ,e kaow wha' *«y

k^^^Tri?.2rrrt.x»B,:
Mr. Grant’s Remarks.

Wlr . - . ewreetlon ertrj 
J**r' O- kot tremendously hot 
w* ss!4 ke. "We go to the Pre-
■W hs proceeded. oJd he Z 
greju • prohibitory law. Why? |£ 
fcrew. perfectly well that if he dM so

w**ld «ontahe him." 
How I ask yen has be any guar-

•"«wren- tow will support hirer- 
Apptoese and cites of "hear, hear ’’ 
•Hex sum Mr. Great, i. a Tore* 

reads the reftere stoat "he has

t

Nom» and Rows’» drees was the 
centre of attraction In 84. John yes- 
ferday. From the early hours of the 
morning when the show arrived from 
Busses until s start wns rends for 
Fredericton after Ihe evening perform 
nnee, there appeared to be always 
somethin* to Interest the crowd. The 
parade In the morning made » tory

S^jaraaarssraasWg UrelrWght clusters of llihl balls 

whh’b bring envy nnd lay to the heart* of little hoys end girls.
Th* various features of the procès 

slow war#* much enjoyed by «h#-

k«r»rs, »iid fkr funny clowns who 
wtr* MUfWêâ by s nutizfutw mhaII 
boy., ell esreo fa A.ra d
Praise and attraction.
.** «i» ptwndo was the email pen

SâS-sfSHrerih* parade to th. lure htoM?oZ

ENIfortaoi, n, e.

Veritas, fiohderwn, Halifax, defeated

fiVTlo^.T' "* "p w"k

gtftasrstaRara 
-i.5awjfShSrsars

Miss

of Rmtbttry. Mass., and Frank Me- 
Nnnghton, Salisbury, ware visiting si 
Thomas imnfleld'e the last d ike

Mrf- J“» ÿWHe, Celidite Albert 
oounto, who hns been visiting with 
ksr dsnghter, Mrs, A. J. Anew, for 
the past few months, hoe returned

The 1L John oShg of the hbove am 
f y aod elasgihg 
hfraneferred to 
r%pll commuai-

eoel the geceNectiww of E« 
When C«*wSI*i 
CMef Ufd Ten*

(»f as
fnrraboto, m fl„ 
cations shot» hi

R. HUNTLV,•dlf Championship First Round.
ehwptWNtolp'hM1 resnjto? *i*fdkm$

T * nril*ir'W J,tl1 M4",*é Mr J. 

gfMf^ A. a Currie defeslsd R. H

,iyt,N.R. HHshle defeated Mr. Fred
^1 Longtoy defeated Mr. F. tt

4 Ww»0 *y. f

Hr F. W, Fraser defeated Mr. H 
W, Schofield,

•hit ever.
Faffsborn, W fi. 

August M, 1909. \"We come to this
(«eager Mo* 
Isle, Aug. II- 

krtoftlcwlnt
horn»

Mr», Tfcee. Girault and family, who 
SR* ’J?!}!"* *“b ber Motor,

ws-jKÆssr*•ate ffjrjsr " -™
sfi£4IRapw«
«W.*S.“”^“"*-

Thn!îtiy,"bebVh"tosto«L,lw!Jh,o*,

îssarsJa wsir*rf 
« üLfsriï&'s&ïjn 

WMiTkllS

hren sleet lee I» pending tfcfs

FROhATC Shunt, Fl

WnJvfh#- LIiath

was

'a
9‘WI i Jm th

■mm
r«riiT:.e,nrvJai

Mr, /, T, McAvlty defeated J. M pulth .1Mfflfif,
t>r J M. Magee detested Mr, J. tt. 

Harrison.
*2•n ;;W1"There nre ------wh# «cm ber* year

2?îL,ïï!Lî^ 5** *• «il»
•f the I toner trndk and sn that bm 
Iksyll never ssppsit Uc Liberal Got 

nf. even at the cost of prtrill

fril

fry* NHift
of lbs eati

/HI
tn« enr tr the west. c

The wett h trying <n* i*t 
'mitt iê nnnfst in the harvesting 
Vhet* It « greet trmtcHf el tern» hsfi> 
in th* went, nnd ee ihe nnnthet of la

mere Is SM
On of Ihe *<

m* thee "that's no." :«f1
•^oïTZïTtr*

nîJSï »i»fr 
tèmmm

«topons
triche to s «tover SLmxcv s»d w, 

*•*•*** rticr. 
àSÜJftJH llw HtoOtu*. oot fk
•*wwM» wore

ilfnl TZ SSXSoSZJfL rsara
w ta» ivfst pZfflffirOf» wet on «y naïf et 
trhtrt Wh* «escled there to o greet 
thortgge, sod In order te sere the 
repo K Is neceswry for the west it.

iSyfyVn&ÿïïâ
Nowho performed their .’ell.

!?>*stUo bîY,«Sww,!irs,*ss
In

and spplsure.
F- R I. stated thet

'ras"

■rderty mtfure occurred rhfef rtorlSAar.-sf arsasa
neon took Ptiee and thot oooUr

b-tarn from fh<
nsf. banco tie cry More Harvester, 
rbonsnnde rews are necessary, pad If 
« enfwenHy «hoped (he cry win ft,

The Canadian Pacifie RaHway wlF 
tm soother farm laborers' wmmm

are* M wore to effect for the err

fmnffr railways at 
«ere to effect for *n

A hadAudHanF Repart. (6

V, Wallsu e, Mr, W, Alas Pwrt*r mmk i
_____  ^ . •«*«*«* aehaethad bean properly ^«d haa decided to creet a new 

to lire **. * grihre ooo ol poo too eepe-
rala sehoeto which are UootoA «here,

fsl>
.. The Wppodwma rLreltort'broogh-

z^o"

gnf rare, a earesf rdto gaff * spies 
W a (reop »

wSBÈNiESi

et tiw Ini#1 Dr 
— iff On

et m. 
Jamm, 

et He*. Mr 
News of Dr.

rfrviihe mM A
VThe repart ahM that ir A. H 

"arephan. Mr. P. U Itoarol
Ihretof A Honor 

ooo tourné dead 
deeghter Reader 
loot He died of heart

'ioX nf w
hr the Â. v.,»y s «fer- *ete jmt, 

ttmi irti

<Wf A. A.

ehemtrmm e 1

'■isBot::
«a* of fhw o*y ahw

wrwtod aw toMe
(htOn ottAo

i
raise r

i'Snds mîf'îogfireaof
m .rxi ■ . : I

w

saw
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